ABSTRACT To process high-quality aero-engine blades, the adaptive belt grinding method, in which an 840D CNC belt grinding machine, an 828D robot, a Win3Ds coordinate measuring machine, and a digital silo are utilized, is applied to the precision grinding of blades. However, due to the informational islanding phenomenon of the processing equipment, the data that are collected by each device cannot be uploaded and downlinked in a timely and effective manner, thereby resulting in poor communication among heterogeneous data. Therefore, this paper proposes an interactive strategy for heterogeneous data for the adaptive processing method of aero-engine blades. First, a mapping transformation of manufacturing information process data, which include the blade order, process, and processing plan, with the XML Schema format is constructed. Second, a data integration model for the grinding process that is based on XML is established, and the standard protocol specification for the manufacturing data is adopted by the XML Schema. Finally, the interaction strategy is evaluated experimentally for typical blades. The experimental results demonstrate that after the heterogeneous data strategy has been implemented, the data interactive transmission is accurate, and the processing blade profile accuracy is within the design range.
I. INTRODUCTION
The aero engine is one of the key components that determine the performance of an aero-engine s. It is a strategic cutting-edge aviation product for national security and national economic development. A country's industrial level and technological strength are reflected in its aero engine manufacturing technology. As blades are core components of the aero engine, the quality of the machining directly affects whether stable conversion between flight power and energy can be realized. Due to the large demand for high precision and high surface quality of blades in China, the integration of adaptive abrasive belt grinding technology with the processing and detection is urgently needed to realize the data acquisition and interaction of the adaptive grinding processing equipment of the aero-engine blade.
Adaptive belt grinding is the automatic correction of machining errors of the aero-engine blade during the grinding The associate editor coordinating the review of this manuscript and approving it for publication was Chaoyong Li. process under the control of an integrated system. The on-site underlying equipment can be referenced at any time to ensure that the machining process can be carried out in an orderly manner. The seamless connection between the system and the field device is the premise of adaptive processing. The main difficulty to be overcome is that the manufacturing data signals cannot interact or be shared in a timely manner due to the inconsistency of the communication interfaces and network protocols. Therefore, it is difficult to realize the interconnection and information interaction of heterogeneous devices. When using the abrasive belt to grind the aero-engine blade, processing and inspection cannot be integrated during the grinding process, thereby resulting in low integration of the device, the inability to upload the data in a timely and effective manner, and reduced data sharing. Adaptive grinding is difficult to realize. Therefore, it is urgently necessary to establish a sharing mechanism for aero-engine blade abrasive belt grinding heterogeneous data to realize the adaptive data processing of equipment for the adaptive grinding of the aero-engine blade. VOLUME 7, 2019 This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 3.0 License. For more information, see http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/ Abrasive belt grinding technology can grind almost all engineering materials and has excellent processing characteristics; hence, it is increasingly valued in various fields of manufacturing. Abrasive belt grinding technology and related equipment have been widely used in the processing of key core parts in various fields of national defence, military industry and civilian industry [1] . However, due to the unique processing characteristics of the abrasive belt grinding, the complex and variable surface of the blade can be ground by the abrasive belt [2] .
To correct the machining error compensation and machining accuracy during the grinding process, domestic and foreign scholars have conducted a substantial amount of research on the abrasive belt grinding technology and the grinding machine structure. Ren et al. [3] and Sun et al. [4] have extensively investigated the path planning, material removal and surface quality of robot blade belt grinding. Ma et al. [5] proposed a method for generating the grinding trajectories of industrial robots based on the curvature values of key contact points. Duan et al. [6] studied the working principle and control method of the flexible polishing mechanism, which realized the automatic polishing of the aero-engine blade and improved its machining accuracy. Xiao and Huang [7] proposed a pressure-adaptive abrasive belt grinding technology and obtained satisfactory engineering results in the overall blade disc profile and the intake-and exhaust-side grinding. Unyanin and Gusev [8] analyzed the influence of the grinding force on the material removal during abrasive belt grinding and proposed an optimization method for improving the grinding force. Shu et al. [9] have long studied the techniques of precision detection and error control after blade grinding and polishing. Ren et al. [10] has developed a series of parallel-type blade belt grinding CNC machine tools, which has been widely used in the grinding of complex free-form surface parts. In the above research, industrial-robot-related technology has been widely used in grinding belt grinding error compensation; hence, abrasive belt grinding can be used to process high-precision aero-engine blades. However, since there is no information interaction with the testing equipment, the belt grinding machine cannot correct the machining parameters based on the test data. To realize real-time data integration and to enable the interaction and sharing of data of many types and formats that were collected by various device systems, XML is an integration technique that is often used to overcome the information island phenomenon of heterogeneous data [11] - [12] .
In the realization of heterogeneous data integration, Boeing uses the methods of statistical analysis to classify and refine the data, such as design, analysis, and optimization, which must share interactions during product development and to establish a corresponding data integration model to overcome the heterogeneity of product data sources. Finally, the effective integration and timely sharing of product process data are realized. Kang et al. [13] proposed a method for integrated process design and process planning that addresses product manufacturing features, processing technology information, and the implementation of integrated interfaces. This method uses STEP to describe all information products from design to manufacturing. The intermediate file format of the data enables seamless bonding of the process from design to planning. Gu et al. [14] analyzed the schema and properties of ontology mapping and proposed an ontology-based XML query mechanism. Li and Fei [15] proposed an XML query mechanism that is based on ontology mapping. Meng et al. [16] designed an integrated native XML database system that guides heterogeneous data storage, optimization and query processing by describing the system structure and design method of OrientX. Tao et al. [17] mapped the relationship between global and local ontologies by using ontology description language and proposed a distributed resource integration efficiency optimization method that is based on the NetOptQEP algorithm. Zhang et al. [18] analyzed the process characteristics and formation process of the aero-engine blade forging process, divided the process of blade forging into several states according to its law, and used the XML language to describe the process information under each state and establish the state information model. Shu et al. [19] solved the problems of poor adaptability and difficulty in expanding the personalized CAPP information sharing technology by adopting an XML file as an intermediate file storage format. Ma et al. [20] proposed a rapid process preparation technology that is based on 3D-PLM, which solved the problems of low efficiency of process preparation and the imperfect process information management mechanism in machine-type manufacturing enterprises. From the analysis of the research status of heterogeneous data integration technology, it is concluded that data integration technology must be strengthened for the construction of the relationships between the various links in the production process and the entire business process using technology integration process preparation.
From the requirement of adaptive belt grinding for aeroengine blade, it is necessary to realize the unified and standardized description of manufacturing information by using information description and integration technology from the perspective of global optimization. And using information integration means, the integration and sharing of manufacturing information is carried out in a cross-platform and loosely coupled environment, so as to solve the problem of integrated exchange of manufacturing information in the manufacturing process of the adaptive belt grinding of the aero-engine blade. Therefore, to overcome the problem of poor communication between heterogeneous data, which arises because the data that are collected by each device cannot be uploaded and downlinked in a timely and effective manner, an interaction strategy of heterogeneous data for the adaptive processing method of the aero-engine blade is proposed. The integration and sharing of the heterogeneous manufacturing information of the aero-engine blade is an important prerequisite and foundation guarantee for its adaptive belt grinding. First, a mapping transformation of manufacturing information process data, including the blade order, process and processing plan, with the XML Schema format is constructed. Second, an integrated model of the manufacturing data in the grinding process is established. Then, the data are developed. The integrated standard protocol specification realizes the unified description of the data in the integrated processing of the aero-engine blade; finally, the integration and sharing of the heterogeneous data of the aero-engine blade abrasive belt grinding are realized.
II. INTERACTIVE FOUNDATION OF ADAPTIVE BELT GRINDING HETEROGENEOUS DATA FOR THE AERO-ENGINE BLADE
The data that are involved in the grinding process of the aeroengine blade belt include the belt width of the CNC grinding machine, the feed rate, the belt speed, the grinding pressure, the grinding allowance, the grinding number, the feed rate, and the cycle time. The system time also includes the radius of curvature of the working edge that is detected by the coordinate measuring machine, the theoretical data on the profile accuracy, the measured data on the profile accuracy, the theoretical data of the profile, and the measured data of the profile. Therefore, to realize the formulation and unified description of the protocol specification for the aero-engine blade abrasive belt data integration, the primary task is to convert the format of the manufacturing information process data, including the blade order, process and processing plan, to XML.
A. STEP AND XML MAPPING INTERACTION
The Extensible Markup Language (XML) is a symbol meta-language that is characterized by high performance, data format versatility, and language independence [21] . Therefore, XML is often used to describe and integrate heterogeneous data and to formulate relevant standard specifications. The process of general calibration of specifications can be divided into the following stages: definition, description, representation, query, transmission, and processing. Finally, the adaptive sanding of the aero-engine blade is considered to build a standardized data integration standard protocol that is based on XML.
The created data integration model should be independent of the equipment system because heterogeneous data integration is aimed at the entire manufacturing process of aero-engine blade abrasive belt grinding. The objective is to standardize and unify the data that are generated by the transmission and the aero-engine blade manufacturing process. The information interface protocol enables any avionic adaptive belt grinding equipment data that conform to the integrated model to be shared and integrated with the support of a unified specification standard protocol.
To realize the mapping conversion between XML and the STEP standard, it is necessary to map the EXPRESS aero-engine blade manufacturing information model to the corresponding structure in XML. The core step of the mapping is to convert the data and their attributes and interrelationships in the EXPRESS aero-engine blade manufacturing data model into elements and their attributes and relationships in the XML aero-engine blade processing data file. At the same time, XML Schema has an irreplaceable advantage for heterogeneous data types, structure definitions, and connections between databases. Therefore, the XML attribute is often combined with the XML Schema document type to describe the product attribute information of the aero-engine blade. Then, the EXPRESS language stores the expression of the processing data structure and the constraint relationship for each device.
Based on international standards, this paper establishes the logical relationship between EXPRESS and XML. First, XML Schema is used to redefine the structure of the XML aero-engine blade manufacturing data exchange document. The data element of air in the aero-engine blade manufacturing process is based on EXPRESS mode. Based on the mapping between the elements, the mapping of each element is driven by XML Schema; however, all processes are implemented using the configuration language. The description of EXPRESS must adopt XML Schema technology; therefore, it should complete the comprehensive mapping of EXPRESS on the data of the aero-engine blade manufacturing process and its types, patterns, constants, rules, function relationships and processes. It must be translated into the XML Schema language format.
B. DESCRIPTION OF THE STEP STANDARD AND THE INTERACTIVE IMPLEMENTATION BASED ON XML
The conversion of the EXPRESS aero-engine blade heterogeneous data model to an object in the EXPRESS language is not directly applied to the implementation mechanism. The STEP physical neutral file format conversion and mapping rule development require the Part21 module in the STEP standard to be redefined. This physical neutral file format uses a common type of data exchange between applications or systems, namely, ASCII characters; hence, the neutral file is highly adaptable. The Part 21 physical document is used for the STEP-AP203 file, the STEP-AP214 file and the STEP description and identification document. Therefore, it is a conversion rule for implementing the transfer and exchange of data in the manufacturing process of the aero-engine blade. The main tool for transferring and exchanging data during the manufacturing process of the aero-engine blade is a conversion rule; the implementation involves the specification of the conversion rules for mapping the neutral file to the XML between the aero-engine blade data through STEP Part21.
According to the above analysis, the mapping between STEP physical neutral files and XML realizes the data format conversion between STEP and XML files to express data for the aero-engine blade of the physical neutral file for description and transmission over the Internet. Prior to implementing EXPRESS, the structure type of the STEP physical neutral file should be analyzed in detail; then, the mapping relationship between EXPRESS and XML can be logically established. The detailed conversion process is illustrated in Fig. 1 . First, the neutral physical file (EXPRESS) is loaded, the aero-engine blade manufacturing data that are stored in the file are separated and transferred to the system memory by the behavior basic unit, and the basic semantic unit in the aero-engine blade manufacturing data file is identified via the present lexical analysis. Second, the basic semantic unit of the partition is taken as the object, the grammar and semantic analysis are performed to identify the statement element that matches the entity type that was obtained via the present grammar analysis, and the subordinate type of the recognized statement element is determined. Then, by retrieving and matching the aero-engine blade manufacturing data application protocol library, the semantics of the individual words in the statement element and the logical relationships between them are semantically analyzed. Finally, under the premise of the constructed EXPRESS mapping to the logical relationship of the XML schema, the heterogeneous data of STEP are extracted and the statement that describes the manufacturing data of the aero-engine blade in the mapped neutral physical file is translated. Therefore, the conversion of STEP-based physical neutral files based on XML is realized.
C. INTERACTIVE IMPLEMENTATION OF XML AND HETEROGENEOUS DATA
In the integrated processing of aero-engine blades, the core role of XML is mainly reflected in the exchange of heterogeneous data on the aero-engine blades. To support the integration and interaction of the data that are collected by various processing and testing equipment in the adaptive belt grinding process, it is necessary to establish a mapping conversion relationship with various processing detection data of the aero-engine blade. According to the structural mapping relationship between the data pattern of the specified XML document and the class object of the aero-engine blade processing data, the mapping of the data object that is based on the XML document to the aero-engine blade is completed. The schema data elements that are constrained are defined by XML Schema, and they can be divided into two types: simple elements and complex elements. The mapping process of simple element types maps the aero-engine blade manufacturing data to the scalar type of the object class and the column in the relational database, where the data type, e.g., string or float, is the main type of the column. The complex element type covers the element type of the child element and the mixed content. The mapping logical relationship of this type of mapping process is the same as the simple-elementtype mapping process; however, the objects after mapping are different, namely, the classes in the class object or the columns of the database table with the primary/foreign keys and the types of these mapped objects are finally mapped to the existing data types. Upon completion of the above mapping, the aero engine manufacturing data in the XML data document are mapped to the stored number library or class object.
The process of converting various aero-engine blade processing detection data into XML Schema can be decomposed into the following steps: First, XML Schema is used to describe the global variables, such as the namespace and the target mode space of the aero-engine blade processing detection data, and the global element (root element) is defined. Then, a table element of the complex type must be created in the global element and the table element name is the same as the table name in the database that stores the aero-engine blade processing detection data.
For example, the XML Schema and XML part of the leaf order information in the process of integrated processing of the aero-engine blade are presented in Fig. 2 .
III. AERO-ENGINE BLADE ADAPTIVE BELT GRINDING HETEROGENEOUS DATA INTEGRATION MODEL AND STANDARD PROTOCOL SPECIFICATION A. AERO-ENGINE BLADE ADAPTIVE BELT GRINDING HETEROGENEOUS DATA INTEGRATION MODEL
In the previous chapter, the key interaction technologies, such as the definition of the STEP and XML mapping, the XML descriptions of the STEP standard and the interaction path, and the interaction between XML and heterogeneous data are studied and combined with the existing XML system framework. The heterogeneous data are compressed prior to the integration of the construction of aero-engine blade abrasive belt grinding heterogeneous data.
The CNC belt grinding machine adopts the double seven-axis linkage integrated mode and the double-grindinghead design, which is mainly used to realize all-round grinding processing of various parts of the aero-engine blade. There are many types of data to be collected, such as the equipment switch status, feed speed override, spindle speed override, four-axis coordinate, spindle SCE load, steering mode, and the lubricant warning status, and the acquisition frequency is high; hence, the data volume is large. After testing, the amount of collected data in 10 s reaches 5 Kb, and approximately 10 basic data types are required. The amount of data that are collected on a single day has reached the GB level, which will cause a notable burden on the database; hence, it is necessary to process the data to reduce the burden on the database.
There are three main types of compression processing methods for industrial process data: piecewise linear methods, vector quantization methods, and signal conversion methods. The swing door trend (SDT) algorithm in the piecewise linear method is a fast linear fitting lossy compression algorithm with the advantages of high compression ratio, simple implementation and controllable error. The revolving door algorithm is a linear trending compression algorithm. As shown in Fig. 3 , with data point 1 as the starting point for data compression, there are two ''fulcrums'' in the vertical direction, from where data point 1 is E (the compression threshold), between the two fulcrums and the process data. Connections K_U and K_L constitute two virtual ''gates'' with pivots as axes; hence, the algorithm is also called the swing door trending algorithm. Both doors are closed when the algorithm starts. During the execution of the algorithm, the two doors can only be opened and cannot be closed. For each data point that is collected, the following processing is performed:
x If the slope of the line that connects the upper fulcrum and the current data point is greater than the slope of K_U, rotate K_U counter clockwise to pass K_U through the new data point.
y If the slope of the line that connects the lower fulcrum and the current data point is less than the slope of K_L, rotate K_L clockwise to pass K_L through the new data point.
z Otherwise, maintain the positions. When the slope of K_U is greater than the slope of K_L, the current wheel compression is ended and a new round of compression is begun with the current data point as a starting point. In Fig. 3 , after processing data point 8 according to the above rules, the slope of K_U is greater than the slope of K_L, thereby ending the current wheel compression. However, to reduce the error that is caused by the compression, the original data at the end point are not directly stored when recording the end point of the compression interval; instead, the average value, namely, M, of the function values of the straight lines K_U and K_L at the end point of the compression interval is processed. Point M is also the initial point at which compression of the next interval begins. The compression starting point and the compression end point of the compression compartment are used to reconstruct the data during decompression.
If all the data require the same storage space, the SDT algorithm's data compression ratio (DCR) is:
The SDT data compression absolute error (DCAE) is calculated via the following formula:
The calculation formula for the data compression relative error (DCCom) is: DCRE = DCAE VPP where N o denotes the number of original data that are represented, N denotes the number of intervals that are obtained via compression, and the denominator of equation DCR must be multiplied by 2 because both the data and the position of the data are recorded. The represented raw data are the data that are generated via linear fitting with compressed data and VPP is the peak-to-peak value of the original data.
Real-time monitoring of the NC machining unit (double seven-axis linkage integrated machining center), completes the data acquisition of a whole blade processing process and the SDT algorithm is used to compress the corresponding data in real time and, simultaneously, to collect these data. The data were compressed and analyzed. In this paper, three VOLUME 7, 2019 typical CNC machine tools (spindle load, X absolute coordinate, and Z1 absolute coordinate) are selected. Each signal object is collected with a recording period of 100 ms. The whole process of machining a blade is monitored and a total of 18045 points are obtained. Table 1 and Table 2 present the results of the SDT algorithm. This paper will use XML technology as the carrier for the generation, transmission and processing of aero-engine blade manufacturing data to realize the integration of heterogeneous data of aero-engine blade abrasive belt grinding, mainly by constructing an integrated model of XML-based aero-engine blades manufacturing data. The objective of the information integration model is to unify the various data formats that are collected from the underlying processing and inspection equipment, thereby forming a set of aero-engine blade processing and manufacturing data integration standard protocol specifications, and to implement the standardized description of information by using XML Schema to realize the integration and sharing of heterogeneous data between application systems in an aero-engine blade integrated manufacturing process. The constructed XML-based heterogeneous data integration model is illustrated in Fig. 4 .
B. DEVELOPMENT OF A STANDARD PROTOCOL SPECIFICATION FOR AERO-ENGINE BLADE ADAPTIVE BELT GRINDING HETEROGENEOUS DATA INTEGRATION
In the integration process of the aero-engine blade belt grinding, massive data, such as design model data, production process parameter information and quality inspection information, of the aero-engine blade are shared and transmitted between the underlying devices. The main objective is to use XML Schema to redefine the exchange format and content of the heterogeneous data that are generated during the process of aero-engine blade processing so that a set of standardized protocols for the integration of aero-engine blade abrasive belt grinding heterogeneous data can be developed. Using the same interface specification protocol as that of the data storage system enables the integration of dynamic aero-engine blade processing data. The aero-engine blade abrasive belt grinding heterogeneous data are integrated with the data exchange information that is generated by the processing of the aero-engine blade and XML Schema is used to reconstruct the integration specification of the data, which is also an integrated specification for reconstructing data using XML Schema because the XML and message processing technologies have matured.
1) DESIGN AND MODELLING OF XML SCHEMA
To ensure that the XML instance that is mapped by the data that are generated by the processing of the aero-engine blade are undistorted and that the devices that capture the interactive heterogeneous aero-engine blade data are in accordance with one another's protocols, the XML Schema language was used to re-establish the integrated standard specification protocol for the aero-engine blade manufacturing data. XML Schema development languages have various data types, which include simple types, complex types, symbol types, and anonymous types.
According to the previous analysis, the realization of the data modeling process of XML aero-engine blade manufacturing is an embodiment of the XML Schema design process. Therefore, when designing the heterogeneous data integration specification using XML Schema, it is necessary to strictly follow the accuracy, clarity and application design specifications. At the same time, to effectively streamline the complexity of building models, graph-based modeling forms are typically used. The XML-specific language is one of the two modeling languages for XML Schema visualization. It is easy to identify the XML schema document order, selection and embedded elements and attributes such that it completely matches the XML Spy structure of the XML schema document and to complete the specific specification design and build the model of the aero-engine blade manufacturing data. Therefore, it is possible to ensure that the aero-engine blade data integration standard specification protocol has satisfactory consistency and a clear structure, thereby providing a potential storage data interface between the devices of the bottom layer for implementing the package class. The XML Schema definition of the device information and the XML file code are presented in Fig. 5 . 
2) DATA FLOW ANALYSIS OF INTEGRATED MANUFACTURING INFORMATION OF AERO-ENGINE BLADES
The integrated manufacturing process of the aero-engine blade is based on the interaction of manufacturing information throughout its production cycle, which involves a large amount of data for the production and management of many underlying heterogeneous equipment.
In the development of the integration specification of various data in the integrated manufacturing process of the aero-engine blade, the manufacturing data that are obtained via the above analysis can be described by using the class diagram of the UML of each interface and the corresponding data item. Prior to modeling and designing heterogeneous data using the XML Spy tool, it is necessary to define the aero-engine blade heterogeneous manufacturing data based on XML Schema.
3) DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION OF THE INFORMATION INTEGRATION STANDARD PROTOCOL SPECIFICATION
Based on the detailed analysis of the need for data integration and sharing in the manufacturing process of the aero-engine blade and according to the relevant national standards for defining the data type of the integrated interface, the UML and XML Spy modeling languages and tools are used to implement the standardization protocol for data integration in the manufacturing process of the aero-engine blade. In this paper, only the definition of the standard protocol specification for the profile measurement accuracy information in the manufacturing process of the aero-engine blade is specified. The implementation code is presented in Fig. 6.   FIGURE 6 . Example of an integrated standard protocol specification for integrated manufacturing information for aero-engine blades.
4) XML-BASED MANUFACTURING INFORMATION SOAP TRANSMISSION
For the transmission of XML data, the traditional transmission methods are based on XML files, focusing on the identification and management of files, as well as the automatic upload and download of XML interface files. The XML transmission of SOAP based on Web service technology is realized by encapsulating the Web service interface of each system. The transmission of XML data is based on the SOAP protocol through messages rather than files. The information is encoded by XML, the parameter values of the remote calls are interpreted at runtime, and the manufacturing process information data values are populated in the XML document using a specific encoding method; then the XML data is transmitted to the remote server via the HTTP protocol or other protocols. Therefore, an XML file conforming to the XML Schema-based manufacturing information integration standard protocol specification can be directly embedded in the SOAP Body. SOAP RPC represents the use of XML's extensibility and scalability to wrap and exchange RPC calls, defines a unified remote procedure call and response, and implements the transmission of XML manufacturing information. VOLUME 7, 2019
C. INTERACTIVE STRATEGY OF HETEROGENEOUS DATA INTEGRATION FOR ADAPTIVE BELT GRINDING OF AERO-ENGINE BLADES
To ensure that the data organization structure that is already possessed by the underlying processing and testing equipment data storage system is not changed, a set of XML-based aero-engine blade data integration standard specification protocols is uniformly constructed. Thereby, a unified description of the heterogeneous data in the processing and manufacturing process of the aero-engine blade is realized. The core objective of the XML-based manufacturing information integration model structure diagram is to define, transmit, verify, analyses, and process the aero-engine blade manufacturing data. The XML-based realization mechanism of the aero-engine blade abrasive belt grinding data integration is illustrated in Fig. 7 . The implementation process is as follows: x XML definition of manufacturing process information. First, the aero-engine blade data, the manufacturing process data, and the XML mapping transformation are constructed. Then, the XML-based heterogeneous data integration standard protocol specification is developed for realizing the unified description of manufacturing information. XML Schema is used to define and formulate the heterogeneous data integration standard specification protocol for the aero-engine blade manufacturing process and using Schema as the constraint template, the XML identification and type of the aeroengine blade abrasive belt grinding heterogeneous data must be described. Finally, the XML document for the manufacturing heterogeneous data of the aero-engine blade is derived or the system message is generated in XML format to uniformly describe the XML format of the heterogeneous data of the aero-engine blade.
y XML manufactures the transmission of heterogeneous data. The developed aero-engine blade adaptive belt grinding data integration system is based on Web design; hence, XML is used to conveniently implement simple object access protocol (SOAP) transmission. After establishing a networked unified normative description that is based on XML aero-engine blade abrasive belt grinding heterogeneous data, all the heterogeneous data that are described by XML can access each underlying device system through the SOAP message, which is based on the Web service form; however, the access process must be encapsulated accordingly to realize the information exchange between the various devices of the aero-engine blade integrated manufacturing process.
z Inspection, analysis and processing of XML heterogeneous data. First, the XML heterogeneous data are defined and transmitted and the heterogeneous data of the aero-engine blade are created, verified and processed. Based on the existing definition, the data format is verified via SAX, DOM and other technologies and the XML data of the aero-engine blade are parsed into a heterogeneous data file or message. The XML aero-engine blade heterogeneous data document or message is parsed and the aero-engine blade heterogeneous data that are described by XML will be read into the developed system or XSL will be used to convert the above heterogeneous data into XML documents of other formats.
IV. TEST VERIFICATION
The content of this paper constitutes the theoretical basis of the data conversion module of the aero-engine blade adaptive belt grinding heterogeneous data integration system, which provides the possibility of further integrating the data in the grinding process of the aero-engine blade. The system integrates heterogeneous data via data import and data conversion, thereby ensuring the data consistency between heterogeneous devices, timely obtaining data, and eliminating data redundancy and information silos between heterogeneous devices.
A. CONSISTENCY VERIFICATION OF AERO-ENGINE BLADE ADAPTIVE BELT GRINDING HETEROGENEOUS DATA INTEGRATION
The data integration module is the main module of the aeroengine blade adaptive belt grinding heterogeneous data integration system. The data module function realizes the step of data conversion: first, the data that have been read by the system are mapped into an XML aero-engine blade manufacturing data document; then, the document is mapped into data of the target format. The data conversion interface in the system is presented in Fig. 8 . The 840D data module has been debugged and the working state graph of each spindle of the 840D machine tool is displayed. Three types of equipment, namely, 840D, 828D, and CMM, are used to collect the data and the statistical time is present within a specified range. The spindle load, spindle speed, feed rate and other conditions in the time range are displayed in graphical form. The data are plotted in Figure 9 .
Through the system, the X, Y, and Z three-axis position coordinate data of the 840D machine tool are obtained, and the theoretical position coordinate values are compared with the collected detection values for statistical analysis. Fig. 10 shows the curves of the acquisition data before and after the acquisition of the Z-axis of the 840D machine tool. According to the curves in the figure, the two types of data distribution curves are approximately coincident. It is calculated that the root-mean-square difference between the measured data and the theoretical data that were collected by the Z-axis is 3.46×10 −3 mm; this value is within a reasonable error range. This demonstrates the reliability of the data after the integration step of the data collection process.
B. ACCURACY ANALYSIS OF THE GRINDING PROFILE OF THE AERO-ENGINE BLADE BELT
The research of the paper is combined with the processing and production status of a company's aero-engine blades. The company's machine tools for the processing of aero-engine blades have many models but do not yet constitute a complete production line. In the manufacturing process, because the equipment system is not integrated, the various devices are in independent states, thereby creating an island phenomenon of manufacturing data, and make real-time decisions on the production plan, thereby resulting in high production cost and low efficiency. To overcome these problems, the aero-engine blade adaptive belt grinding heterogeneous data must be integrated and shared interactively. As shown in Fig. 11 , the aeroengine blade is processed before and after data integration and five sections of the blade are selected for comparing and analyzing the machining accuracy.
In this test, a three-coordinate measuring instrument was used to detect the accuracy of the blade profile line and the accuracy of the inlet and exhaust edge profiles of a specified section of the blade before and after grinding. Figure 12 (a), (b) and (c) shows the contour profile curve and the blade edge profile curve of the blade before and after grinding. In the figure, the red line corresponds to an error that exceeds the tolerance, the green part to satisfactory results, the black line to the theoretical results, and the blue line to the tolerance range. Figure 13 shows the line accuracy of the three sections. In the figure, CVX corresponds to the blade line shape accuracy, CCV to the blade back line accuracy, LE to the blade inlet edge profile accuracy, and TE to the blade exhaust edge profile accuracy. After re-grinding via data integration, the accuracy of these measured profiles in the three sections is improved, and the profile accuracy of the blade section is within the accuracy requirement range of -0.03 to 0.05.
From the analysis of the experimental results, the integration of the heterogeneous data of the aero-engine blade satisfies the design requirements in terms of the processing accuracy and the surface quality of the blade; hence, the interaction strategy that is proposed in the paper is effective. After the company's engineering application of the integrated system, its production and processing efficiency improved substantially and the underlying equipment, such as grinding equipment and testing equipment, was well integrated. Thus, integration of the adaptive belt grinding of the aero-engine blade with the processing and detection was realized.
C. TEST RESULTS AND ANALYSIS OF AERO-ENGINE BLADE PROCESSING EFFICIENCY
After the grinding of the aero-engine. the processing quality is not exactly the same. In order to facilitate the statistical grinding time of the abrasive belt, the average processing time of the two workpieces is taken for comparison. As shown in the figure14, the detailed working hour's statistics are shown in the table4. Through calculation, the efficiency of grinding workpieces after heterogeneous data integration is improved by 18.9%.
In summary, after the integration of heterogeneous data in the integrated processing of the airfare blade, not only the processing precision and surface quality are superior to the various isolated devices of the bottom layer, but also the processing time is greatly shortened, and the processing efficiency is greatly improved.
V. CONCLUSIONS
For the problem of heterogeneous data integration in the integrated processing of aero-engine blades, the main contributions, results and conclusions of this paper are as follows:
x The configuration language is used to define the structure of the XML exchange document according to the data of the manufacturing process, such as the blade order, the process and the processing plan, in the integrated processing of the aero-engine blade. The aero-engine blade is mapped to XML Schema, which consolidates the theoretical foundation for the construction of various heterogeneous data integration models.
y By establishing an XML-based aero-engine blade manufacturing information integration model, the formats of the data that are collected by the 840D CNC abrasive belt grinder, 828D industrial robot, Win3Ds coordinate measuring machine, and digital silo are integrated, and XML is utilized. Schema designs a heterogeneous data integration specification protocol for aero-engine blade manufacturing. In addition, the UML and XML Spy tools are used to define and design the integrated standard protocol specification for the data of the integrated manufacturing process of the aeroengine blades.
z Through the technical system, the mechanism of information integration and sharing of the aero-engine blade manufacturing information is implemented. The implementation process of the mechanism is as follows: XML definition of the manufacturing process information and transmission of heterogeneous data via XML manufacturing, verification, analysis and processing of XML heterogeneous data.
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